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Californian Cone

Conus calif ornicus Hinds
Farallon Islands, California, to Lou'er California.
s/+

to t inch in length. Spire moderately

elevated and slightly concave.

The shoulders of the shell are rounded, the sides very slightly rounded. The
chestnut to pale-brown, velvery periostracum is rather thick. Shell grayish
white in colòr. Interior whitish with a light-brown tint. Rather common in
shallow water along certain parts of southern California.

Fanùly TEREBRIDAE

Grxus Terebra B*guière

r78g

Common Atlantic Auger

Terebra dislocnta Sty

Plate r 6i

Virginia to Florida, Texas and the \\Iest Indies'

to z inches in length, slender. whorls with about z5 axial ribs per
whorl which are divided /s ro y, their length by a deep, impressed, spiral
line. Many specimens show prominent, squarish, raised spiral cords between
the ribs. Òolumella with z fused spiral folds near the base' Color a dirty,
rr/z

pinkish gray, but sometimes orangish.
T ere hra taurina Solander

A

common shallorv-water species.
Flame Auger
Plate I lh

Southeast Florida, the Gulf of À{exico and the \Vest Indies'
4to 6 inches in length, heavy, rather slender. characteriz,edbl

a cream
being-twice
upper-series
bars,
the
axial, ied-brou'n

color u,ith z spiral to*'tif
as long as the lower one. LJpper whorls faintly and- axially ribbed. Upper
half oi each whorl sv.,ollen and u'ith a single incised line. T. flannnea Lamarck and T. f eldmanni Róding are this species. Formerly considered quite
rare, but no\À' not infrequently dredged in the Gulf of Mexico'

Terebra floridan& Dall

Florida Auger

Off South Carolina to south Florida.
2 to 3 inches in length, r'ery long and slender. color light-yellow to
yellowish white. Eaeh ri'horl has iust-below the suture a row of about zo
iblong, slightly slanting, smooth axial ribs. Below this, and separated from it
by rtr"i*pí"rréd li.r., is-a similar row of much shorter, axial ribs' The lou'er
third of the whorl is marked by 3 or 4 raised, spiral threads only. columella
with a single, srrong fold near ih" bottom. A fairly rare species.

d-\JL}

Concave Auger

Terelsra concavo Sav

Plate ,6i

North Carolina to both

sides

of Florida.

inch in length, slender, about t z u'horls, semi-glossy, and with slightly
concave whorls. \\Ihorls in spire with a large, heavily nodulated or beaded,
swollen spiral cord lust below the suture. Above the suture there is a spiral
series of io uery small beads per whorl. The concave middle of the whorl
bears about 5 microscopic, incised spiral lines. Color yellov'ish gray. Common in shallow water. Do not confuse with the larger yellow T. floridana
which has z spiral rou's of elongate beads iust belorv the suture.
9/r

Fine-ribbed Auger

Terebra protexta Conrad

Plate z6k

l{orth Carolina to Florida and Texas.
to t inch in length, about r 3 rvhorls, dull-white in color and with a
well-indented suture. \Vhorls in spire slightly conca\:e with about z z fine
axial ribs running from suture to suture, but which are broken r,veakly by 7
s/E

to 9 incised spiral lines. The upper line is about l/q rhe u'ay dov'n the whorl.
Several fot*s exist which have been given names: form lutescens Smith
has about 30 to 32 finer axial riblets per whorl which are made slightly beaded
by the spiral lines; in the form limatula Dall, the ribs and the spiral threads
aie abouì equal in size and give a reticulated Pattern. All occur together in
fairly deep warer and are common.
Shiny Atlantic Auger

Terebra hastata Gnrelin

Plate zéh

Southeast Florida and the West Indies.
tL/+ to r % inches in length. Characterized by its smooth, highly glos{
finish, its numerous axial ribJwhich extend from suture to suture' and by its
bright yellowish color and white band below the suture. Columella smoothish-and white. This is the "fattest" species in the western Atlantic, and is
fairly common in the West Indies.

Gray Atlantic Auger

Terebra cinerea Born

Plate 26g

Southeast Florida and the \Vest Indies.

u'ith flat-sided whorls and a sharp apex.
halfway
down the rvhorls (about 45 to 50
Numerous small riblets extend
per whorl). Color all cream or bluish brown; sometimes with darker-sPots
L"loo' the suture. Surface u,ith exceedingly fine, numerous rows 9f pilpricks which give the shell a silky appearànce under the lens. Moderately
ào*rnon in shàllow \4'ater. Compare wirh salleana Deshayes.

I to z inches in length,

slender,
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TURRIDAE,

Sallé's Auger

Terebra salleana Deshayes

North Florida ro Texas and colombia.
bluish
r to I% inches in length, similar to cinerea' but.alwrys a darkribs
per
about
with
3o
sray or brownish, u,ith fJwer, larger plnctations,
water'
irt Érf, ,J *i tr r purple, not whitel nuól.os. Common in shallow
San Pedro Auger

Terebra Pedroano Dall
Redondo Beach, california, ro Lorver california.

ltol%inchesinlength,s$ong'slender,withaboutrrwhorlsand
between sutures
colored grayish to whitish !e[ow or brownish. -Sculpture
(about r 5 to
broad ,o* of *,ell to poorly developed.nodules
À*.
"i
*.horí), f.ff""'.a belorv Uy a flat area which is weakly and.axially
;; ;., ^"f^ily
;;illì.à'o. iùu.a and with no*.roor, fine, spiral, incised.lines' Siphonalin
canal bounded

by

, ,t rrp spiral line on the ouìer shell. Fairty common

shallow water.

FamiIY TURRIDAE

ThefamilyTurriddeisa-verylargeanddil.erseg'guloftoxoglossate
,-ty difficulí to cíassify. A book of this size cannot do
"r"i;r.;.lting sp..i., found'in our waters. The family probffi;j,"o"il
several thousand
ablv contains no less than 5oo genera and subgen:tt.Pq
revjerv of tie !a$ly is given by A. W.
*.i,*'O"'i";;;;g *aíAoíUle
í"*al in the Btùtethíof the Auckldnd lnstitute and Museum,no' 2' PI'^t -to
188,194t'.Thoseint.,",t"dshouldconsulttheworksofGrantandGale,
here only a very
i"ii..É,'Dall, Rehder, and woodring. we have included
rt"*n/ rePresentation of our Ameriòan Turrid fauna'
oesrroDods u,hich

;;;;

Subf

amilY TURRIN AE

with a long, slender canal. Sinus on or adfaleaf-shaped with an
..r,, ìo p.ripheral ù"Ji Jttp ind V-shap:à'. op.":t"lum
in shape'
Raduia'witli only z marginals which are wish-bone
Shells rather large, usually

"pi"ri"la.,ls.

Gsxus Gemmula Weinkauff
Genrmula Periscelidn Dall

I87

5

Atlantic Gem Turret
Figure

S7c

North carolina ro Tortugas, Florida.
sinus or anal notch well
tYz to z inches in length, heavy and with the
Rare in roo fathoms.
below the surure. coto, *i-gt"y. éee illustration.

I't,e
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.\'l'1,.\N'l'lC ( :().\s'l' IIN IVALYIIS
OYS'l'[,R 'l'L i RRL'f , Cl rr.r.ri.r/tii a osf r cnrîIttt
Stcarns, )'1 inch (North (,;rrolitra ttr

Stll.CA'I'8, l\t I'I f'-R. ,1li/rrr .tttlcalt (illrt'Ìitt.
,4 i nch (Southc;rstcrll l;loritlrt to \\'cst

lr.

ll I'fIl{,

2'l

Ì\I

i t r u rt

cntirc

tJ.

c. tll'.i\iI)I'-RSON'S I\lIf'L,R, ]lítra

Holonpc

sorri Rehclcr, 7'q inch.

c:tstcrlì Floritl;r, srltttlt). P.

ltntrlt:r'
(Sotrth-

I).

:l'111.

(1.

to \\'cst I nclies), l).
\\'HIf'E-RIIIBED, AIitra alliítostata (1. lf.

l).

irttltes (oft

281.

(:()l\Ihl()N \\'I:S'I' It{I)1.\N litrIìIìLI'-.

Jltrllu octirlnrluli.s ,'\. Atlltrtts, ):r irrtll
(North (,:rrttlitr:r Ltl \\'cst J rrtlics) , y- 277
ORIIIGNY'S Iì.'\I{Rl:1.-IìLlIlBLl'-, C)' li cltrrrt

I ndies), not in tcxt.
f. \\IHITE-SPOf'TED DRILLIA, ÀIonilispirn
albomaculata C. B" Adanrs, r,''i inch

(\t'est Indies), p. 27l.

ATLAI\TIC AUGER, 7-erebra
S. GRAY'ì'ea
inches (Southeasterlì
Born, U,/z
Florida to Weist Indies), P. 266.
ctne

t.

h. SHINY Af.LANf'IC AUGER,'ferebra
hastata Gmelin, l% inchcs (Sotrthi.

eastern Florida to \Alest lrltlies)' p. 266'
(:()IIIION ATLAN.I'IC AUGER, Terebto
dislocato Su)', lr', i nches (\'irgin ia to

j"

IIONCAVE AUGE,R, Terebra coltcrvo-

k.

lorida), P. 266.
IìII{E-RIBBED ALIGE,R, 7'crelsra protexta
Conrad. I inch (North Carolina to

striatus C. R. Acl:ttns, 5 llllll (NI assato West Indies), P.27lt.

XIINIA]'URL, l,f L,LO , rtÍicr omelo tntdats
Ìlrug., t'i inch (Florida Iievs rttrcl \\Iest
Indies), p.27t).

0R}IIGNY'S FIIiLNfL,'I'-BL]BBLE,

JIiIIgi-

culn se?nistriata Orb.,3llllìl (North
Carolina to \\Iest Indics).P.276'

S_ay,

\\rest

F

Texas), P. 266.

North Carolittrr), P. 279AI)AI\{'S tsABY-tsUBBLE, Atteo?t ltrnrctochusetts

Texas, south), l). ?65.

V; inch (North (larolina to

birtetttatu ()rb., 3 lìtrìì (North flarolirt;r
to 'I'cx:ts, sotrtlr), 11. :82.

(;OULI)'S BARREI"--BUtsBLE, Ovlicltrtrr
soulrli Coutltoul', 1i irrt'h ('\rctic trr
l\Iassittltttsctts), l). :82.
L,{Sf',RN I'At'ER-Bt]tìBLL,, I'lttrttinoett
solitaria Sty, ),i inch (ÀIassacltttsctts trr

Aclams, :'5 inch (Floritla Ke)'s ;ttltl \\'cst

tl{.JSH'S BARRE.L-BUBBLE,,

P7'rurtculrts

3 mlll (lrortll (larolinlr
stern Floritla). p. 280'

caelatus Rush,

to

Southea

trr

(IHANN E,LED B.A'RREL-BUBIìLE' Re'tusn
catteliculata Sal',5llllll (Nova Scotia

CANOE-RI-IRtsLE, Scaphancler

(:OIINION PAPER NAU'I'ILLIS, Argo-

l. SPIi'iED SPINDLE-tsLlBBLE,

Rhizorus

acuttts Orb., 3 mm (North Carolina
\\'est Indies), P. 28I .

rn. \\:A'I'SON'S

eo:rst).

Scapltntrrlrr

.

I\II'I'ER, IVitru barltsdrn.si.r
(irtrelitt, I inch (Sotrtllc;rstcrtt Floritl:t

]1,\RIIADOS

g'19.

c.

27A.

(;IANT CANO[,-BL]IìBI-L,
lttntcto.striatu.s I\lighcls. I ] :

odrtlo.rn (}rrrcl,rr.
IìI.-r\I)[,D
J inch (North Clrrolitl:r to \\'t'st I rrtlics),

l).

rl.

(ìtrb;r), p.

Inelics), l).249.

Tt,atsoni Dall

,

74 inch (off North Caro-

lirra to lìloricl:r), P.

281

"

\.

to T"exlls, south), P.
).

280.

nauta at.go L., 5 inches. shell of fernalc
fillect rviih eggs (I'ropical Seas), P' 485'

